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: itii i ; sv: L"irn, that Mr. in - H
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1 . rlii n!ai Iv .itft n ! d o

oiii'i'ui we fl)'!l thjik it oi t

m fiend the publication of any
is Mr. Pickering s accounts than

v c ' u jlicady cIottc, until we'fee whether
the statements nowr'aMngourre'correct
or deieptions Wefiuiilhoweverrecapitu-- 1

ire t! j balances m. Inch appear upon Mr.
cN mile's filc--s to be due of Mr. Pickering,
up m the accounts and at the dates which
Vie Lave publiflied jefterday.

RECAPITULATION1.
Dolls Cts.

No. I. Brithb treaty Fund
The firit warrant un-

der this luad is dated zj
May, 1756, the latt Oc-

tober 12, 17-9- of the
warrants and expendi-
tures since there is no
account,, this account
was so fardettled on the
ift of January i3oo, the
balance then unaccount-
ed for '

No.,.II. On 'tie Contin- -

Fund-i-he amountfnf beHgonlyfo much
. as was iffued from the

treafary between the
16th March, 1,795 and
October 3, 1796, inclu-fiv- e,

which account was
settled the 29th of
March last;.

No. III. Spanish Treaty
IO)386 'ij

The firfl. warrant js da-

ted 31ft January 1797
the last, 10 April,' 1799

and the account was
also settled on the ift of
January 1800, only the '

' balance unaccounted for $6,965 61
This account is very re- -

markable as it appears
that only 11,798 dollars

59 cents were accounted
for Dti the 1st of Janu- - '

, ary last, when the enor- -
,

mous sum of 68,764 dol--

lars had been issued. It
is also deserving of rt--
mark that two sums of r

, ten thousand dollars were
issued in March and A- -

pril, 1799. When did t

Dr. Stevens sail for Stt
Domingo ?

No. IV. Prize Causes
The warrants for this
account are dated be-

tween the 2,6th May,
1798, and 12 February
1800, according to the . '.
files the account was
fett!edon the nth y,

1800, but there
are credits given on the
15th January, and 12th , .

February following, but
their amount is fairly
credited the balance
unaccounted for is ,

' 54,680', 76
No. V. Barbary Powers

This account in amount
and importance defervss
more cdnfideration than
all the rest. The firit
Warrant was iffued on
the 31ft December 1796 ;

land fucceffivelydown to ',
. . the 20th September,

1708, amounting to the
fu.n of 324,7gQ 86

This amount was settled
on the ift of January,
iSoo, at the treasury as
appears by Mr. Nourfe's
files and there had been
then accounted for as ex-

pended onfy 27,063 12

Balance due 297,736 74
("Monies iflued between

ift of October, 1798, and
the 17th April, 1800,
are not stated in the ac-

count on the 1 8th of A-pr-il,

1800. Notwith-
standing the above bal-

ance was unaccounted
for, Mr. Picketing drew
b) a warrant, No. 9612 50,000

Making a balance unac-
counted for of 347i736 74

Making altogether the e- -

normous sum of 501,918 14

These sums the editor has
co op. red ,vith the offi-- ci

! M;s in the presence
of three witneffes ; is
theie is any error in.

then it rests with the
v officers of the treasury.

f

Asoth'S r.nns iRR'm coHkrcu'P.
Dells. Cts.

In the ftitement of Mr.
Pickerings account of
receipts 'and disburse- -
tnentis-- , 'under the head
of Bdrbary Powers in
Saturday's Aurora. The
credit Was fairly flatcd
at 17,063 IS

But the balance was stated
by the oTOiffion of a sin- -

gle figure, 306,000 dol-

lars less thanlt appears
on the files of the regi- -'

fter of the treasury, it
should stand initead of
the sum of 47,736 74
the true balance tinac- - ,
counted Tor ,37i73 74

Making the whole sum re-

ceived 37499 8

From the AmertcanDally Advertiser.
Mr. Clavpoole,

I am compelled 6y the confederations
of justice and personal attachment to
Col. Pickering to declate,thut tlie recent
publications in the Auroia, refpectinghis
pecuniary transactions while Secretary
of state, unsounded.

The accounts of'the Depat tment, while
it was conducted by colonel Fickerir.g,
have been exhibited at the Tieafury, an J
it is expected that they uillbe finally set-

tled soon aster the offices are opened at
Washington. It appeals from these ac-

counts, thaj a balance of a'rout 500 dol-

lars remained in his hands when he retir-
ed from office; this sum was depof.tcU
in the Bank of the United States, and ha-- i

this day been returned to the Treasury.
The balances to whLli the publica-

tions in the Aurora refer, are the aggre
gate amounts of sums, which have bee unr-
emitted to public agents chiefly refidmg
in foreign countries; the' pavment1
made by .the late Secretary of State an
supported by regular vouchers, and al

tnougn in many nutances tney commute
charges against individuals in the books
of that department ; they will exone-
rate the Secretary from pecuniary

The nature of the public service re- -

quires that monies fhoujdbe entrusted to
agents on account, and the practice has
been common in every department, since
thefirfteftabliflnnent of trie government.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Treasury Department,

June 23d, 1800,

TO THE EDITOR.
SlV

. I have read with much ijurprize the
letter of Mr. Wolcott, published in Cla) --

poole's paper of this morning, individual-
ly, you have cause for exultation by the
force it gives to the facts yoj have b. o't
forward, but I cannot congfatulate the
public on the confirmation it affords to
the suspicions already gone abroad.

I do not wonder that Mri Wolcott
should kindly sympathize with Mr. Pick-

ering. I am not surprised at this fellow-feelin-

between them nor thkt the) find
it neceffary to say something (n reply to
accusations so formidable ; but Ido wan-
der they have not conti ived a better de-

fence, and that Mr. Wolcott fliould ven-

ture in the very first paragraph of his let-

ter to state boldly to the public what he
knows to be untrue.

He says, the recent publications in the
Aurora refpe&ting Mr. Pickering's ac-

counts, are unsounded. Mr. Wolcott
knows that so far from being unsounded,
they are. not only sounded upon, but are
tranferips from, the original accounts in
his own department. Let Mr. Wolcott
is he" dare produce official tranferipts of
the originals, himself, andfiiew, is he can
the vauunce. Mr. Wolcott however in
tender concern for Timothy Pickering
daringly ventures to palmuponthe public
a flagrant untruth. This noble pair of
friends (like Pylades and Oreftes) are so

careful of each other, that thsyare care-les- s

of theiiifelves ; and to save the falling
icputation ot i imothy, Uhver Wolcott
boldly determines to sacrifice his own.

" The accounts of the department
' while it was conducted ,by col. Picfcer- -'

ing have been exhibited at the Trea-- "

fury."
Have they ? All of them ? Are the

vouchers sound thatwere lately required,
and for want of which the accounts were
returned to Mr. Pickering ? Have they
been exhibited, en masse, or in detail ?

It they have been exhibited, have they
been examined? most probably not, for
Mr. Wolcott affures that when expect-
ed thev will be " finally settled soon aster
the ofiices are opened at Washington!"
Vhenevr they shall he finally settled,
the" public will be in no small degree in-

debted for that event to the Aurora.

i 1J ' c'iif-r- : uic iMi". Wolcott mean

f lie jit tut ti' ' Iot; he 11. ton ('f l.e
hjth indeed ar ether neaninsr th ..1 to
blind the eyes of :he public hy general
denials and round affertions) that the
Balances stated in the Aurora as unac-
counted fo'r by Mr. Piekering on the days
in that paper mentioned, are not the same
unaccounted bal, nces at the same time
which appear against Mr. Pickering in the
original books of account in Mr. Wpl-cott- 's

own department ? Will Mr. Wol-

cott affert this? Is he doqs, he afferts a

falsehood and he is challerged to produce
to toe pvbltc toe accounts themselves.

Is theie be error in the ftalements of
the Aurora, howeafy was it for Mr. Wol-
cott to shew this, who has the paramount
controul over the treasury department !

The Editor of the Aurora it seems can
'take this trouble for the sake of the pub-

lic, but Oliver Wolcott and Timothy
Pickering will neither take it for the pub-

lic or themselves! ! ! How admiially
this dignified reserve becomes them !

What a noble spirit of contradiction on
behalf of his friend Tiirfothy, Wolcott
has exhibited.! He contrad'r&s not only
the Editor of the Am ora, but himself K
diringly stands fciwardtothe world to
fay,tliat the tranfc i its of the accounts of
his ov. n departmi NT,upon which the

public expedltuie isullimately to
lest, ARL LNFOLDLD ! !'!

But the) aie on!) rnfoundedm the first
paiagraph of this most original epiitle :

or ilrange to fa), they appear in the
l ti J pal a graph to be perfectly wellsoun-
ded ! ' 1 he balances (says Mr. Wol-ott- )

to which the publications in the
uiora refer,are the aggregate amount of

urns winch haveheen remitted to mini-ter- s

and other public agents, chiefly re-idi-

in foreign comtries." Indeed!
Mr. Wolcott ! So then these balances
ihefe itatements in the Aurora, areiadu

Wysounded upon the accounts 'myoitrown
dipartment ! How difficult it is for those
who seek to conceal the truth to preserve
consistency ! Mr. Wolcott I sear has un-

dertaken a task which requires a much
better memory than he seems to poffefs.

But I apprehend that you Mr. Editor,
could never have supposed, or have meant
to insinuate to the public that Mr. Pick-
ering had embezzled, or was unable to pay
the sum of 501,000 dollars, appearing

him ; on the contrary, I apprehend
that the accounts and statements you
have brought forward tend to prove
that he has made, or might have
made an enormous fortune from his
office and his agencies, aster sully paying
up all the balances that the treasury ac-

counts exhibit.
The complaints which the public have

a right to make from the documents you
have brought before them are,

ift. That Mr. Pickering having theli-bert- y

of drawing for hundreds of thou
sands ot dollars at lusdilcretion, and be-

fore there is an absolute want of them,
may thus borrow from the public, for 6
or 12 months together enormous sums:
and speculate with them to a profit of
eight per cent to himself, while the public
is at the same time borrowing money at
that enormous interest.

For instance, t.he 8 per centloan occa-fione- d

a great deal of fpecUlation and
flock jobbing : a hundred thousand dol-
lars borrowed from the publie coffer6 at;
that time, would have afforded a profit
that might have furnished the little par-
lour of Mr. Pickering's cottage in Lu-
zerne very snugly. What Mr. Picker-
ing might have done under this conveni-
ent per juitsite of discretionary draughts,
other officers might have done alio : & the
public may have borrowed at 8 per cent
their own money from their own servants !

Whenever MrK Pickering will furnish
a statement of the comparative dates and
the sums of bis draughts on the Treasury
and his payments for public services, we
shall know whether Mr. Pickering is so
poor a man as he pretends to be : for
ioo.opo dollars drawn in January maybe
paid in December.

2nd. The public have a right to com-
plain that Mr. Pickering, who has under-
taken the aiduous office of Secretary of
State, fliould also be petmitted to mo-
nopolize so many agencies. They are
duties, is notinconfiftent yet accumulated
with the most barefaced impropriety. Are
these agencies performed for nothing ?
Would not the perquisites of two per
cent furnish the poor man's table with
wbssy m the backcountry ?

3d. The public have a right to, com-
plain, that the officers of the government
are ever permitted to draw on the treasu-
ry in savour of themselves at all. Why
cannot they draw in savour of the per-son- s

to whom they pay the money, at the
time they pay it I Does a merchant keep
10 or 12000 dollars in his desk to pay lit-
tle accounts, while he has his bank to
draw upon ?

4th, The pulJic Ihw a rht to com-nlji- n

i!attleiticliii . c ii ii appear-t- o

tv 11 o-- tit 'g, wh- - 1 i.l . I'.'jUott the
Treafuer, dic'a'-e- s they mean nothing
like it. Is this the way of keeping ths
accounts of the public ? Yes it is is the
public are to be kept in the dark.

5th, Tlu pablic have a right to com-

plain that these accoui.ts are not more
regularly, more Jre1uendy, and more sul-
ly made up and fubnutttd to the public &
that there is not some easy method of
checking the vou hers, without depending
entirely on Mr. Nourse and Mr. Steele !

The public have a right to complain,
that any taxes are laid upon them, or any
loans are made at eight per cent, till tltefe
unaccounted tar millions aie fatisfacloiily
accounted for : not by Mr. Woltott con-

tradicting the statements of his own de-

partment not' by accounts , hclding out
to the pnblic one meaning, and conceal-
ing another not by accounts partially
exhibited without correspondent vouch-
ers not by general assertions unaccom-
panied hy proofs and contradicted'by the
asscrter himself but by fair, full and in-

telligible statements; which the public
may be enabled to understand, and in
whose authenticity they can confide.

It is the duty of Mr. Wolcott, as a.

citizen, and by a solemn oath to produce
them : he is paid and well paid for taking
care, that they shall be forthcoming Is
he means to remove the doubts that now
haunt the public mind, he will produce
such accounts : and, until he does, fulpi-cio- n

will whisper, that
" Tjieieisfometh ng rotten in the slate of Den-

mark."
A CITIZEN.

Lexington, July 17.
. rm

A LAW CASE.
A, anon-reside- nt has a claim on a cer-

tain tract of land, he enters a caveat in
the Federal coin t, against the plat of
B,a resident and recovers judgement B,
tlie refidemt, enters his caveat againftA's,
plat intheftate court, and recovers judge- - '

ment. C,isNjn poffeffion of theland,whofe
claim is confeffedly inferior to that of A,
or B, or perhaps C, has no legal claim at
all.

Quere. Will not C, hold this land for-

ever ? or what measure can be taken to
oust him !

A letter from St. Bartholomew's, da-
ted 3 ift May, (received at Wilmington)
says,

" Ship Ariel, with a valuable cargo,
from the East-Indie- s, has been taken by
two French privateers, and carried into
Guadaloupe. She is said to have had on
board 100,000 pieces of Nankeens, ai.d ,

500 chests of tea, besides other articles.
(Star,

The emperor of Germany has pledged
himself to reinftite the king'1 of Sardinia
in his dominions poffeffedby-- him before
the 'war.' A treaty to tln't effect has late- -
ly been concluded between the two

Had this been done sooner, it is
poflible there would have been a more ef-

fectual among the allied
povers than we have witjheffed. -

CHEAP GOODS.
SAMUEL ? GEORG'E TROTTER

FJAVE j'ift received from Philadelphia, and are
opening, at their itore on Main btieet,

Lexington,
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT Ot

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Wines,
Groceries, Tin, Glass, China s? Queens-Ware- ,

Bar Iron,Steel, Nails of all si-
zes, &fr. &?:.

Which they aie determined to sell on the very iovr.
est terms for CASH in hand, but no credit can
poflibly be gUen.

N. B. Also for faleaquantityof Salt&Cott'ow,
10w- - Lexington, July i Soo'

TAKE NOTICE.

THAT in virtue of an act intitled an
reduce into one the several afts to as-

certain the boundaries of land and for other'purpofes,
I (hall attend with commilfioners appointed by the
county court of Harrison county, on Thurfdav the
2 id of Anguftnext, at II o'clock in the .forenoon, on
the middle fork of Raven creek, where the old
trace leading from Georgetown to Cincinnati erodes
the said Middle fork of Itai en creek, and from
thence to proceed to a tree marked.C I, beginning to
two enti ies of 5000 acres each made in the name of
nurauno wnoianuge, men ana tnere to tike the

of fuhdry wii neiTes to perpetuate reftimony
in orderto cftablifh the beginning of the said entries,
in the name of Edmund UooIdridg, for 5000 acres
each, and to do such other ii'h as lhall be deemed
neceffary and agieeaole to bw.

Andrew Hampton
10th July, i8do.

WINCHESTER'S DIALOCUES 6l4
UNIVERSAL RESTORATION

For fitk at this office, price 3s


